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Careers Service

www.strath.ac.uk/careers
What are we here for?

• Help you explore your options and decide on a career

• Help you to make a plan to achieve your career goals

• Help you to successfully apply to opportunities
Where are we?

Careers Service, L4, Student Experience,
Learning & Teaching Building

https://youtu.be/zPWJQ0Q7zuI
Resources – UG Careers Module

https://www.strath.ac.uk/professionalservices/careers/studgrad/welcometothecareeremployabilitymodule/
Resources – Careers Website

https://www.strath.ac.uk/professionalservices/careers
Resources – Careers Toolkit

https://www.abintegro.com/welcome/Strathclyde-University
Internships/Placements

• Start searching now for internships/placements
• Use our occupational resources pages ‘I want to work in…’ to help with your search
  https://www.strath.ac.uk/professionalservices/careers/occresources/
• Use MyCareerHub
  https://careerhub.strath.ac.uk/students/login?ReturnUrl=%2f
Scottish Graduate Fair

THE SCOTTISH GRADUATE FAIR 2022

Virtual Fair:
Date: 5th October 2022, 10am – 4pm
Location: Online - Career Fair Plus Software
(This fair can be accessed via mobile device app AND web-browser!)

In-person Fair:
Date: 12th October 2022, 9.30am – 4.30pm
Location: Technology & Innovation Centre (TIC), 99 George Street, Glasgow, G1 1RD

www.scottishgraduatefair.org.uk

Students & Graduates from all universities are welcome to attend!

@ScotGradFair
#ScotGradFair2022
Other Events

Keep up to date with our events calendar
https://careers.strath.ac.uk/Events

• Gradcracker Talk – Wed 19 Oct (12pm – 1pm) – Zoom –
  Registration - https://tinyurl.com/bdj82zee

• Tech Fair (In-person) – Thurs 03 Nov (1pm – 4pm) –
  Technology & Innovation Centre (TIC)
Careers Service Support

Guidance Appointment  30 mins  Book with Reception
Practice Interview  45 mins  Book with Reception
CV Check  20 mins  Book Online
Employer Events  1-2 hrs  Book Online
Briefing Sessions  30 mins  Book Online

Reception: Careers Service, L4, Student Experience, Learning & Teaching Building.
Email yourcareer@strath.ac.uk

Reception Core Opening Hours: 10am – 4pm Mon - Fri
Science Careers Service Drop-in

Pilot for Semester 1 of 2022/23:

Science Drop-In (Campus) 4-5pm Tuesdays
No Booking Required. First come, first serve basis. Careers Service, L4, Learning & Teaching Building

Science Drop In (Online) 4-5pm Thursdays via zoom
https://strath.zoom.us/j/83850273306?pwd=TnFyd3hQNnR4cEdVNkpQVm1oSm9Kdz09 Password: 647552